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from the description and figures of which his own specimens somewhat varied. His next
now species is Pontoporeia armata, which be afterwards named Priscilla armata. The

genus dicerus, Krøyer, he thinks should form two separate divisions, one containing
8aginatus, Kr., affinis, Bruz., lynceus, Sars, and norvegicus, n. s., the other novi-zealandia
Dana, and obiusus, Bruz. For the latter division he institutes a new genus, Aceros, using a
name pre-occupied among Ayes (although there with a different meaning and pronunciation),
and taking Aceros obtusus, Bruzehius, as the type, which he afterwards named Aceros
pliyllonyx, Sars. His now species, 'licerus noruegicus, lie renamed in 1870, Pontocrates
norveqicus, giving it as a synonym Krciyeria arenaria, Spenco Bate, 1863. Spence Bate's
genus is in fact not the pro-occupied Krciyeria but Kroyera, which perhaps lapsed as a
synonym of .tlfonoculodes, and the species Kro.i1era arenaria dates, not from 1863, but
1858, taking precedence, therefore, of Boeck's norvegidus. Boeck next gives An?pelisca
spinpes, n. s., stating that it is very like Ampelisca a'quieornis, Bruzelius. For a specimen
described by Lilljeborg as Leucothoe articulosa, Montagu, he proposes a distinct name
"Leucothoi Lilljeborqii," which in his later works he hesitates to uphold. He recognises that
Leucot1io articulosa should be called Leucothoë spinicarpa, Abildgaard. Making Probolium,
Costa, a synonym of the earlier Stenotlio!, Dana, he adds a new species "Stenothoë Danai,"
which lie afterwards found to be synonymous with &enothoë (Montagua) marina, Spence
Date, 1855. After pointing out the resemblances between Easirus and Leucothoë, he adds
a new species, Eusirus Tongipes. For Gain inai'us brevicornis, Bruzelius, and Gammarus
fissicornis, M. Sars, he establishes a new genus, Iduna, a name pro-occupied among Birds
and Annelids, and consequently in Boeck's later works giving place to the synonymous
Liljeborgia, Sp. Bate, 18621. Iduna hrerirornis he afterwards identified with Liljeborgia
pallida, Sp. Bate. To Dc.rainiue he adds a new species, "Dexamine Plea." For Aniphithod
conipressa, Lilljeborg, he establishes the new genus, Epidesura, which was dropped when
later on he found the species in question to be Atylus (Aniphithoë) swamnzerdanzui, Milne
Edwards, 1830. Ho makes a new species, "Gammarus Batei," of which no notice is taken in
his subsequent works, probably because be thought it too obviously a Gammarus locusta to
be worth further mention. To the genus Paramphithoil, Bruzelius, he leaves the species
panopla and pulchel/a, but establishes a new genus Anaph.Wzopsis to receive the species,
bicuspis, elegans, ltruiuscula, Iridentata, and the two now species Ampliithopsis glaber and
Amphithopsis iongicaudata, the former of which he transferred first to Paramphil/to, and
afterwards to Plev.s(es, retaining the latter as type of the genus Anipliiihopsis. He discusses
the genus .Acanthonotus, Owen, which he afterwards called Acanthonotozoma, and the
neighbouring genus, Iphinzedia, Rathke. To Acanthoso,na, Owen, he assigns the species,
Acanthosoma hystrix, Owen, Amphitlioë parasitica, Sara, and Epimeria tricristata, Costa.
He afterwards found reason to name the first Acantliozone cuspidata, Lepechin, and the
other two, Epimeria cornigera, Fabricius.

In his third family, Coropbidie, Dana, Boeck places a new genus, Podoceropsis, with a new

species, "Podoceropsis Sopitia" (afterwards Sophir), for its type. After some discussion
of species which he considers to belong to Leptocheirus, Zaddach, 'and to Ganznzaropsis,
Liljeborg, respectively, he describes a new species, Amp/ill/we grandimana, and a new

genus, Heia, with a new species, Hela nzonstrosa, for its type. The name Hela, being
pre-occupied, has been changed by S. I. Smith to Neoheia.

The fourth tribe he calls Caprillidea. In it he places Prolo pedata, afterwards recognized as
Proto ventricosa; .sEgina iongispina, Krøyer, he here assigns to Protella, though he after
wards called it .ñJgina pJiasna, Montagu, it being properly Protelia plLaslna; to Egina,
Krøyor, he adds the now species, ..&qina (Gaprella) echinata, Esmark, which he afterwards
claims as his own species, and .LEgina iievi8, which, according to Mayo; is the young of

.sEgina longicornis, Kiyer. He next establishes a new genus, .eE'ginelia, with a new
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